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LIGHT AND FLOWERS.

Garden It More Fragrant by
Night Than by Day.

The light we receive from slurs of
the drat inaptitude, llko Vega, la equnl
approximately to a forty iliousnml mil
llonth part of th.it of tlio MB. It la osl
cnlated that the totnl light rci'i-iu-

from tbe leaser stars, la equal to Unit of
8,000 atara of the first innKiiltmlo, or n

lltb part of that which la Rent to M
from the moon.

Light exercises it iiiecliniirritl iirear.ure
which can be menaured In the Inborn
tory. It bat been shown by Hptrl-merit- s

with artificial light thnt In Ml

production enorinoiia qmtntltli's of M
ergy are diaalpated.

In an orcllnnry ni rinulir (lie total
energy which la transformed Into Unlit
to really but '.' per cent. Una nud licro
aeno lamps are not more econOBrical
On tbe other hand, the glow worm
transforms Into light, by menus yd mi
known, 00 per cent of the totnl enemy
expended.

It la known thnt light luflueuces very
largely the aromn of towers. A garden
la more fragrant when It Is ahnded
tban when tbe sun Is allow oil hj shine
In full blase upon It. This, tit BBS rate,
to the conclusion of n Frenchman irbO
baa recently mnde a vnst number of

Thnt which affects thefni
granra of flowers Is not tho oxygen of
tbe atmosphere, as hua been commonly
anppoaed, but the light.

According to the same authority, the
Intensity of tho perfume exhnlctt by a
flower dependa upon the pressure of
water of plnut. which delicious.
tends to throw out the essential oils
that produce tbe odor, nnd the action
of tbe solar light diminishes the pros
aure of the water. York lYess.

HER OLD CAKE RECIPE.

It Hat Never Fslled, It Is Clsimed, to
Olve Satisfaction.

Sarah Knowlton la a woman who has
made cakes all her life aud alwaya has
used the tame recipe, wedding cakes.
special cakes, holiday cakes, party
cakes and everyday cakes, simply be- -

u luv ,ur.e , iim ii buv mmiv lot hit I flCllltVown wedding In 1SC2 was so delicious I
bedsthat alt tbe guests wanted one like It,

and this desire has been passed on to
their children nnd friends. She keeps
many cakes on hand, so that her cus-
tomers may have their a day, a
week or a month old, as they Ilka.
Bach cake weighs about one and a
half pounds and la labeled with tbe
date of its baking. They are kept In
ttone Jars wrapped In wnxed paper.
Here Is the recipe:

One cupful each of augar, butter anuV

molasses: one cupful homemnde Jelly
or strawberry preserves, one cupful
buttermilk, half a cupful strong cof-
fee, two eggs, one grsted nutinet. two
teaspoonfuls cinnamon, one teaspoon-
ful cloves, two teaspoonfuls aaleratut
'(dissolved In half a cupful boiling wa-
ter), two pounds raisins, one pound
cleaned currants, one pound chopjied
candled fruit (lemon, orange, citron),
all cupfula flour measured before sift-
ing.

Mix the fruit thoroughly In the flour.
Cream butter and sugar, niffl eggs,
milk and coffee, then the flour contain-
ing tbe fruit Dent thoroughly and
add the spices.

Turn Into well buttered pans
bake at least one In a slow oven.

New York Post

Japan's Troublesome Volcsne.
SakuraJIma Is one of the volcanoes

created, according to the old Japanese
calendar, m a single night A specific
date 718 A. D. baa even been assign-
ed for tbe event, tftit It Is quite evi-
dent from Its appearance (bat tbe cone
Is really a very ancient one. Hakura-JIma- 't

form Is rugged and weather
beaten. Time has furrowed Its sides,
and the forces of denudation have per
ceptibly Increased the steepness of the
upper part of the cone by tbe removal
of all tbe lighter ejected mnterlala.
This circumstance baa given rise to (he
legend thnt tbe northern peak of tba
Island separated from tbe rest of the
summit ridge by a slight depression-- It

Inaccessible. As a matter of fact, it
presents no serious difficulty. London
Graphic

Darby and Jean.
Tba meaning of Darby and Jean la

on of connubial faithfulness and love,
at exemplified by Darby and Jean
husband and wife in an eighteenth
century ballad, appearing In tho Gen- -

tleman'a Magazine, March, 1735, en-
titled The Joyt of I.ove Never For-
got; t Bong." Author Henry Woodfall
bad been apprenticed to John Darby of
Bartholomew Close, England, and bis
employer and wife formed tha hero
and berolne of the aong.

Surprise.
Little Pitchers Wby. you ain't afraid

of mice, are you, Miss flabby? Nervoua
Caller-- Of course I'm afraid of mice.
Wby shouldn't I be? Little Pltcbera--I

waa watching to teo you ketch tbe
mouse I let out of tbe trap tbat scared
you. SJnaiuia says you're an old cat.
Baltimore Ajuerlchn.
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ONE BED FOR THE COURT.

It Waa a Big Ons, Though, ana Held
AM Ita Numtraua Members.

The first courtbouse of Henry
connly. III., waa a frame etrticture,
elulit feet by fourteen, set In tbe
tnhlxt of an uninhabited prairie Hut
ni Utile villages began to spring up lu
the comity a lltely contention for the
honor of being the county aeat began.
t'nmhrldgo finally won. for It waa
ii. 'in est the center of tbe county.

This waa lu the forties of tba laat
century. Tha Brat aeaalon or circuit
court waa at band and Cambridge was
on Its mettle to entertain the court
suitably. The difficulties to anything
but pioneer courage and resourceful-
ness would have teemed insuperable
I'lie Ullage consisted, of eight or teu
little dwellings, a tiny general store, a

blncksmltb shop aud a carpenter shop.
The new courtbouie waa iiullnlslied,
hut would bo uted, as tbe session for
Innately fell In tho summer.

Now tho housewives laid their bends
together to contrive how the court
olllclnls, litigants and wltneaaet
should be lodged aud fed. There was
almost nothing that could bo bought.
txeapt augur, molasses, tea, coffee and
Hour. Hut they had an abundant sup-
ply of yellow legged chickens, borne
cured hams, milk, eggs, butter nud
nrain, as well na their vegetable gar-

dens to draw on. There no fresh
fruit, but they brought out their cher-
ished stores of wild plum marmalndo
ami wild crabapple prcaervea. 1Mb
were mado with molasses, and after
they had sufficient time to aeaaon were

In tbe cells the really

New

cake

the

nnd
hour

was

Ilealdes. hillsides
werepluk with tbe beautiful wild wood
sorrel, tbe leavea of which make de-

licious plea In skillful hands.
The village boasted one group of

forest tract, a email grove of tugar
maples, half a mile away, and In their
shade Mr. Atwater built a long table
with mi w horses and boards. With tbe
combined stock of table linen, crockery
and cutlery poateaaad by tbe house--

wlvee the table waa laid with autn-ele- u

elegance, according to pioneer
standards. It waa felt that tho court
would be properly feasted, but bow
about lodging ? That waa tbe real dlf- -

Tbe tiny houaea and their
were full to overflowing with

(heir proper In ma tea.
But there waa tbe loft of tbe car-

penter thop. Tho store had a whole
bolt of unbleached muslin It waa
torn luto lengtha equal to the length
of tbe loft and tawed together by
band, of course.

Then tbe loft floor wat covered deep
with nice clean shavings, tba immense
sheet laid over them and tacked to the
walla all the way round. On this
Mrohdlngnaglan bed tbe court lay In
two i.ws From the extra supply re
quired for winter enough quilt were
mustered to cover tbe sleepers. As for
pillows no oue gave a thought to those
effeminate luxuries Tba lawyers
might lny tbelr beads ou their eaddle-bng- s

or their rolled up coats and he
thankful.

Thus was tbe circuit court sumptu-
ously fisl and sufflcieutly lodged,
thanks to tbe lugeulous women of
Henry eOMftJW-YouA- b'a Goiupnuloii

A Leeeon In Curling.
Inexperienced Member (to venerable

"kipi What's a patlid, Mr. Mncphcr-son- ?

Skip Dae ya no tee. ye gowk?
Ye ding yer ataue cannlly, but use so
line as tse bog It Nae balflln (leg. nor
Jlnkln' turn, ye ken, but teutlly, that It
aye gangs suoovlo' au' abouthrlu'
.'inning the guulrds, till straucbt aa au
elder's walk, bogie fa' on this v.rru
tee When ye'xe duue that, iuddle,
i.'n made patlid, an' ye may beur lb'
groe. Toronto Ulcus.

Ev.n Worse.
"Why do tbey bate each other soT"
"They are rivala."
"oh. both trying to inarry(lbe same

girl, eh? That sort of thing certainly
does srousc n man's primal passloua."

"In this case It Is worse than that
Tbey are both trying lu marry the
suuie fortune" Houston I'ost.

Just Fata.
Ta. what Is ftleir"
"Ka(e. my hoy. It thai mysterious

something which tends yon to pick out
of PM M'pie lu the inillrooui the one
Ulan who hua a personal interest in (he
homelv woman ou me making fool

t niiiiueiits about "-
-1 a ii "It I'reti I'ress

"Pop
A Puila

If anybody tl.l.
lots'

(If lOltrse IIIjIiimIi lltleft
ask sin h rlrllculous tlllliL'- -

I u ns only going I" Bl
onlil the.i us,, larkspursi

do you

ir i

Alllerleilll

Possy Hsfey.
.M.iiniiin-Nett- le, ure yon doing

i" I, In I hi r inn kiss him ,.ry K.r Sum II

m ' o lib lie's got fussy e I

tibil t . ..,,1.1! his mouth with
rhive i ;.. tier. .'b lea rfo

'J he oiei t ure who will and the
lionei t me -- Henry

t
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L. ADAMS, of OREGON CITY. Itadlngmtr
chant, tuii "Sine Ongon Clip
bunliw has much Improved. Collmctlon
art toiler. 1 ftwtr bill: Abolition
of tho taloon hat tumtd a turn dallu to

channels of trade. Chock t that uttd
In saloono an now cashed In

the

- hora chest

rr
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ST. LOUIS ASA VILLAGE- -

In 1767 It Had Forty. flvt Heutet ami
at Many Families.

Captain Philip I'lttiinn, an offlcar IB
the engineering corps of (lie Brltlali
iirinv. was selected by Mineral (lags
In 1TH7 to make no expert report ou
tho territory Just acquired from Franca
ou Ihe east side or tho Mississippi liv-

er I'ltman .nine to (ho JUIStlealppl
valley, the Illinois country It then was
calhsl. anil mneleil about for several
mouths lleie Is what ho wrote of St
Louis lii the early part of 1707:

"This village Is one lengoo and a half
above Knininlu, on the waat alda of
the Mississippi, being the present head
quarters of the I rencli lu these psrta.
It was first established In the year
1701 hv a company of mercbtuta, tq
whom M I) Alilniille had given an ex
clusive gram for the commerce with
the Indian nations on tho river Mis-

andry, and for the security and on
coiiragemen( of this settlement tha
staff of French olllcers and (he com
iiilssary were ordered (o remove hare,
upon ihe surrendering of Fort Char-tre- e

(forty miles south of St. Unite on
the Illinois sldei lo (ho ICngllsh, and
great encouragement was given to the
Inhabitants to remove with (hem, most
of whom dhl

"The company has built a large
(louse and store here, and (here are
about forty the houses and aa many
families No fort or barracks are yet
built The French garrison consists
of u captain ciimiuiitiiliint two lleuten-mils- ,

a fori ma lor, one sergeant, one
corporal ami Imnli men ' m I. .nils
Times

CURING SLICE IN QOLF.

An Eapert Suageete Seme Remedies
Fer a Troublesome Habit.

The slice Is iinfor(uua(ely a cominou
fault at golf, destroying all hopa of
accuracy as well rui distance lu tba
drive The reined)- becoinca obvious
ts soon as Ihe cause of slicing Is thor
oughly urn I. -- t Thill II Is dlle to
a horizontal rotation of the ball lu Ita
flight Is on. iiiestlon able, from the an
al.'K.v of the iiirwst bull In baseball.
The question Is as lo how tills motion
of rotation is Impnited lo Ihe ball.

The reinedi lies either lu ellmltmt
lug Ihe twist ,. the wrists or III com
pciisiitnm fot It by turning the club
In Ihe linn. - while addressing the hall.
If ft firmed slloer turn the
club lu Hie h iiiiIm so Hint (In, ftea
Slants shun , Inward while Ihe lunula
and ii rin- - me oiiiei wise held lu (he utu-t- i

poailliHi Mhlies. the ball with tha
club lu Ibis iMi.ltlon and (lien swing
as iisunl .. will Is' agreeably sur-
prised in ..' n straight ball or a pull.
A few ti 1. is will aerie to determine
the poalll I the club In addreeslng
(he ball w hi. b will irlv the desired
straight sh..

All the curies. Hie slice, (he pull and
the rise are sharply emphasised In long
shots The stint p, hnrd blow of a rapid
stroke sets up n much moru rapid rota-
tion of Ihe hall Just ns lu (be billiard
sbotx.-- K K smart III outliig Megs
sine.

Chinese Cabbage Seed.
Itape sees! Is by Ihe Cblneae

Inule "cfililNice sii'it. while Chinese
fanners style It ". nbbnge oil seed." Aa
grown lu Loiniuuiiii ,,isrle. near
Hhniiftthil. II .ileitis --isi, allies to
I.OUU is.ninlsi mi in re where tin sol k Is

fiivurablu.

Social Scale.
"I'n." snld I r.shly. "whnl la a tocial

scsleT'
"Oencrully replied pa,

"It's s pints where (lny weigh money "

(In lot 34 vcurs tnd hoc iini.U
a ... ..nl

Has II? Kansas is
what sent Carrie Nation on the
warmth with her hatchet. It
was in Topeka, Kansas, that
Mrs. Nation opened her home
lor the wives of men who got
drunk on Kansas
liquor.

Rev, Kolnrl pastor of lha
Hist linplKi (,'liurcli, Topeka,

lo, Ins M.t. a
nil his lii,., suld from pulpit:

"fera ore 140 Joints In Topeka
where is
sold."

To prov It, he went out tnd bought
a keg ol Im'ci, Iwo cases of bot-
tle! beer, t of whls-kay- .

mill nil the g)u aud wlua tie
i ttiilil curry.

'Ui.it Is what thsa. ........ i. ,,, - . '
i.. tttfti tna irii us 1

An Subfeol.
In 1,'Kapril due It'iiunls la an In

stance of tba sharp, biting wit for
which Alalia I'lron, the French epl
gram ma 1st. waa famous.

A young author whose ability waa
by no means equal lo his conceit waa
discoursing at lengtth BPOtl tho merits
of his work.

"I am tired of writing of thnt of
rwhlch tba others write," he said. "1
want to create mi original work, some-
thing (bill no one has ever written
about or ever will wrlla about "

' I'lron turned quickly to the speaker.
"Why not write your own eulogy?" bo
aald.

Very Sweet Words.
"Are there any sweeter worda In tbe

ICngllsh language," musingly Inquired
Professor Swlggs, "than 'I love yim'f" "

"Wall," grimly remarked Ihe peasl
inletle bearer, "I understand Hint some
authorities regard 'There's thai money
I owe you' as about tho epitome of sat
lafactory sentences." .Now York Globe.
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IN THE COUNTY COURT OF TfU
STATE OF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF HARNEY.

In he innttrr of the Kstate of
Charles Williams, drceaeed
The ndinlnittratrix, of

(In' estate of I'hnilrs Williams, Deceased,
linviug and filed her final

'in.. mil herein
Notice la hereby given to all whom it

tuny concern that the court hat fixed
the 71 h day of October 1014

in o'clock a. in. as the time and
i mini v Court Kimm at lb CiilMl
House it llui ns. i begun, as Hie place
bu Iteming iilnectiinn, if any, why said
Imal account sbouhl not be srttleil ami

nnd the dls-- i

hnrgril nnd (he suirlies on her
from lurlher liability

llirieou.
This notice is to be once a

week for four successive weeks and Is
published In The begin.
iiinr wil lithe Issueof August 2t)(b, 1014.

I.i imikiii Tiioiin,
of listnteof Charles Williams,
Hecrnsrd,

Intel Hurai tin l.lil Ho.
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a.-- , ill. .1, ot ili'itrliiK toolilai'l baoauaaol

Hie i in. ifti i imtfti 1. of Iba Una, or am tKbar
oft!,..!, iii lit,- .tiiiMiaal apuliesul, abouhl Ilia
iIk'Ii afti.lai haof prSaaat lu lit la uffiva, on orb
lora I he .,1 It ilay ol Uriober till.rasas, Heiusar.

IN TIIK (HHCillT THE
HTATK Of OR WHIN FOB II A

Marie A. Iloblaodar. I'lsmiiil,
vs.

A. bun A. 'eleridaiit.
lo ls m A.

IS TIIK NAMK Ol' TIIK HTATK
OF t HI KHi IN, are hereby required
(o appear and answer to the

the above entitled suit within six
weeks from Die date ,( the first

ol this siiiiiinoiis, and II yoa to fall
to answer, for want thereof, tba I'lslo- -
till will apply to Ihe court fur the relief
preyed for in her complaint,

I irat That tbe bonds of
now existing between I'Uintilf and de--

lemlant be dissolved and that Plaintiff
have a divorce abeolole ;

.... ond : 'I bat the care,
etiBiisly and control of the minor child,
lleatrtra II. .blander

Third : That I'lainlitl lodgment
for lo i roale aud herein,
and lor such other and further relief at
to equity may pettaln.

This utiiint rta Is piibllabe.l lo Tba
lime. Herald, u weakly newspaper pub
halted awl of general circulation In
llnrney t onnlv, Hregon, by order of tbe
Honorable '.Iraot Judge of

'l"''."S'U'' !., ,!. ...,. ,. I... U..na.f'....LSI W M ell.Ui arret ---.. ..r, s s.uu.7 ,

1 pHT11" W.T.aaa.
mmt0fu irefon, .lulymade on Ihe 1Mb day of

August, IBM, which eaiil or.ler dlraetad
aerial No utmt this summons be published for a

Any ami all ailvetael. il.a
'

narlial of tla viw.ba
la.ols tlecerltn-tl- . or .t.al.lt.glu .n.. . t bovaegc
uf lb mineral, here, leral Hie IbioI. or lor an; I he first of this auiliuiolisullier rraat.ti to lha .tlii.oftal
.iiuiiid ai.. their .m el protest la 11.1. I" ms.le ou August IS, I'll!

un or tna .Tin tlaftul Sil. tuber, J U, HllitiS
FAassB. liigtsiei. AKonigy for I'ltintifJ

Bleeding Kansas
Still Bleeds!

A steady stream of money the 4ife-blo- od of a statepours from "model prohibition" Kansas
into License states!

The Topeka State Journal, a supimrter of Prohibition, dn July
8, 1913, published the statement that approximately

1,500,000 QUARTS OF LIQUOR
were legally shipped intp the state of Kansas each year.

KaruaM got no rwmue-othv- r got the money!

Should we place Oregon near the bottom with Kansas?
P,K",.on,T,,l!;k:.ytuhL.,a f '" ranks 32nd in per lmtmiJmm
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